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Introduction

Between 1970 and 19E0, the number of households ln the united

States lncreased by over 25 Percent compared with an 11'5 Percent

grorrth in reeident population. That households were to Lncrease

faster thao populatlon should not have come as any surPrise since the

same pattern has held every decade since 1850 (see Table 1)' Ilowever'

household grorrth at a rate Dore than twice that of population growth

during the 1970s was not anticiPated. The reason for such unprece-

dented household growth was that unmarried adults formed households at

record rates, far outpacing any previous historical experience' For

example, the census Bureaufs household projections done in the early

1970s (Bureau of the census, Lg72) predicted 76 to 77 nlllion house-

holds for 1980 compared with 80.5 nillton actual-ly counted in the 1980

Census.Partoftheirerrorisexplainedbytheresirnplybeingmore

people than expected in the household fornation age grouPs in 1980 due

togreaterthanexPectedratesofirnrnigratlonandimprovementsin

longevity over the decade. But the largest source of error related to

the rate at which the population formed househoLds'

Loag Term Trends

Theliteratureonhouseholdfornatlonandchanginghousehold

structure emphasizee long term trends. Burch (1970) and Coale (1963)

have stressed the fact that increases ln life exPectancy must be

acconpanied by changee in rules of resldence that normally favor

mul-tigenerational households ln order to avoid unwieLdy household

sizes. Beresford eod Rlvlln (1966) have emphasized the importance of
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Table I

Rates of Change Over Decade

Populatloo
Single Person EoueehoLd

Eoueeholde Eoueeholde Size

1850-60

1860-70

1870-80

1880-90

1890-1900

1900-10

1910-20

1920-30

1930-40

1940-50

1950-60

1960-70

1970-80

26.22

2L.OZ

20.62

20.32

L7.TZ

L7.72

L3.22

t.3.52

6.87"

L2.92

16.02

11.82

11.52

30.92

3L.22

23.8fl

2L.62

20.52

2L.22

16.82

L8.62

L4.42

L9.62

17.47"

L6.37

26.47"

< 10.02

< 18.02

-10.02

53.s2

20.27"

29.82

32.97"

-4.97"

-3.67"

-L.O7.

-2.22

-3.47.

-4.62

-4.42

-5.37"

-LO.7Z

-8.27"

-t.22

-5,72

-L2.47.

SOIIRCE: U.S. Bureau of the Ceneus, EletorLcal StatLstlcs of the
United Statees Colonl.al Tlmes to 19m, Part I and 1980 Census

lc and Housing Characterlstlcs'
fnc8Gsf-l (March 1982).
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risLng real lncomes, whLch alLow individuals to satisfy preferences

for Dore prlvacy in their liviug arrangements. Modell and Hareven

(1973) have argued that Lncreasing opportunltles for fenale labor

force participatl.on outside the home, as well as the growth of social

securl.ty beneflts, have allowed wlves aod wldows to glve uP renting

out roons as a ueans of stabilizing househol-d income over the fanily

cycle. Kobrin (1976) has called attention to the I'mportance of de-

cllnlng latLos of niddle-aged household heads to elderly widows who

night llke to llve with thelr children, as a low fertility/low nortal-

tty denographi.c equilibrltm ral.ses the nr.rmber of unmarried elderly and

reduces the nr:mber of niddle-aged narried couples'

One can add to thls list of "evolutionary" social and denographic

trends that support more independent livlng arrangements the notion

that preferences for lndependence and privacy on the Part of young

adults have increased over time. In Particular' premarital sexual

activlty has become more aceepted and such activlty requires bedrooms

that are Lsolated from the judgUental eyes of close reLatives'

one consequence of more open-ninded attitudes about premarital

sexual activity is the greater aceeptance of perlods of "trial mar-

riage" early Ln the l|fe course. To the extent that rnore unstable

eohabltatlon substltuteB for more stable rnrrrLage' this nert Llfe

courae pattern could lead to hlgher overall headshlp rates as more

.ualonso are dlesolved. I{hile there are strong reasons to susPect

greater lnstablllty Ln the less offlclal llving arrangementa, the

avallable evldeuce ls too weak to EPeak confLdently about such an

laference.
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It night be helpful at thls pol.nt to clarify the dlfference be-

tween -headlng a household" and "living aloner"'on the one hand, and

'lLvl.ng lndependently" on the other hand. Livlng alone unequlvocally

Lnplles ltvtng lndependentl-y, but household headshlp does not' Even

among unmarrled lndLvlduals, household headshlp can Lnvolve llving

wtth children or other relatlves. Compared with young adults, older,

fornerly narrLed adults are espectally llkely to head fanilles rather

than live alone or wlth nonrelatives only. In contrast, those who

llve wlth unrelated roonmates, even lf they do not head a household,

are ln sany ways Lndepeudent. Thls arrangeuent ls typlcally found

among young adults. Sl.nce the post-1960 increases in headship rates

have been paralleled by lncreaaes in the incidence of livlng alone and

(anong young adults) living with roommetes, the trends in headship

rates run parallel to changes in independent living'

As lndependent, and partlcularly solo, livlng has become ttrore com-

r[on, lt has also become more socially acceptable. With later age at

flrst narriage, rislng divorce rates, and longer periods of widowhood,

the average wonan can exPect to spend somelrhere oear haLf of her adult

llfe llvlng outside of a nuclear fanily sltuation' Independent llving

early in the adult ltfe course has Largely replaced Darriage as the

key event slgnallng the transltion to adulthood. Following a falled

aarriage, a perlod of ludependeot living is now considered almost

aecessary to allow the dlvorced to galn perspective oa questions of

lategrlty aad self-worth. t{ldows are slnllarly encouraged by norms

and values to uove ingo a phase.of iadependence and to begln to chart

the rest of thelr llves as somewhat self-rellant actor6' lf only for

the fact that thelr Perlod of wldowhood ls ltkely to last for nany
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years. The slim chaoces of reoarrlage ln a society where m'ny fewer

men eurvlve to a rlpe old ag€, and where most of the few ellgible

bachelore who are ln the narriage narket are looking for younger

partner8, ls a reallty few can I'gnore.

Short Term Fluctuatlons

When we shift persPectlve from long term trends toward greater

lndependence ln llving arrangements to the short teru departures from

these trends, the explanatlons tend to emphaslze growth ln ineomes

rather thao psycho-social or denographic shifts. For example, the

sharp drop ln both population and household growth during the decade

1930-1940 ts geoerally explalned by the effects of the Depression on

fertllity and household fonnation. The 10 Percent decllne in slngle-

person households over the Depression decade and the sharp rebound in

the nrnber of single-person households between 1940 and 1950 would

aeem to suggest an econornlc lnterpretatlon. When tines are bad, more

people double up; when tLmes are good, they uubundle. The 1950s and

1960s also wLtnessed substantlal grolrth ln real lncomes, and it aP-

pears that people ueed that lncreased buytng Power to Purchase greater

ladependence ln livlng arrangements.

as oae uovea Lnto the 1970s, hottever, the linkage between hlgher

fates of household fornation and rl.sLng real I'ncomes breaks down' The

1970s sae Eot a decade of risiog purchasing power because infLation

wlped out almost all nomioal gaLns in income. llodest galns in real

per eapLta lncome translated into negllgible growth of real Locorne pg

adult because of chaage8 in the age dlstrlbution of the popul-ation'
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The Latter neasure of lacome ls clearly more closely reLated to the

ablltty to pay for lodependent llving. Yet the 1970s was the decade

with the faetest growth 1n households aud the second largest Lnerease

in elngle-person houeeholde of any decade in this century. Calcula-

tloas by Pltkin (1982) of the effect of real lncome growth on house-

hold for:natlon, coutrolling for age and marital status' show that the

share of the overall increase Ln headshlp rates attributable to incone

growth alone fell fron 39 Percent of the growth ln the 1960s to 6

perceot of the growth in the 1970s--from over one rnilllon households

to under 2001000.

Economl.c factors other than lncome nay have contributed to the

cootlnued strong growth ln lndependent llving in the 1970s. In par-

tieular, the price of lndependent livlng, as measured by the rental

component of the consuner Price Index, decLLned relatlve to that of

other goods: Between 1970 and 1980, rental costs rose by 75 percent,

compared ulth the 107 percent rise in the price of all goods and

eervlces except sheLter. The coraparable figures for the period 1960-

1970 are 20 and 29 Percent.

The upward treod la the Proportlon of household heads among never-

Darried youtrg men and women llvlng ln households can be seen ln Table

2. By foeuslng oo flve-year perl.ods lnstead of decades, lt can be

seeo that the last haLf of the 1960s aud flrst haLf of the 1970s ltere

perLods of partLcularly Etrong groltth Lo headship rates for rever

Darrleds under age 30. Ttre large Percentage growth ln rates of those

under 25 years of age. Lo the ea.rl-y 1960s ls figured on very low lni-

tlal levele of headship and should therefore be solDelthat dlscounted'
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Table 2

Marrl.ed Men

Iear
Eeadshtp Rate

Igee 25-29

1960

1965

1970

L975

1980

Perlod

1960-65

1965-70

t970-75
1975-80

Perl.od

1960-65

1965-70

1970-7s

1975-80

.0064

.0098

.0103

.0169

.oL7 4

+.0034

+.0005

+.0066

+.0005

53.12

5.1

54 .1

3.0

.0885

.1341

.L592

.1948

.2116

+.0456

+.0251

+.0356

+.0168

5L.52

18 .7

22.4

8.6

.L954

.1984

.3397

.4369

.4425

+.0030

+.1413

+.o972

+.0055

l.5z
7L.2

28.6

1.3

Increase ln BeadshiP Rate

Percentage Growth ln Headshlp Rate

soIIBCE: Authoret tabulatlons of 1960 and 1970 Census Publlc
Uee Sample, 1966 Survey of Eeooomic Opportunlty, aad 1975

and 1980 Annual Eouslag Survey tapea.
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The post-1975 slowdorn, however, cannot sfunilarly be explained by a

change Ln the base and apPears to iDdicate a definlte weakening in the

trend.

l{ithout denylng the possible role of housing costs in explaining

l1ving patterns, we argue here that an addltional demographic factor

nay have also been lmportaut. unllke all the other forces, the impact

of the baby boom on fantly structure ls capable of explalning the

unusually rapid spurt in Lndependent llving in the early 1970s and the

subsequent slower increases in headship among young adults '

The Ba Boom and the Squeeze on

AswesearchforaPersPectiveontherapidriseinhousehold

formation around 1970, one aspect of changing population composition

cannot be ignored. It was in the late 1960s and early 1970s that the

squeeze on multigenerational households caused by the large fanilies

of the baby boon was at its norst. This squeeze, identified by Pitkin

(Lg77), reinforced the trend toward independent living in the 1960s

and by the late 1970s had the opposite l-nfluence'

Flgurelfollowstheproportionofmarriedcoupleswithtwoor

more chLldren under the age of 15 livlng at home through the time

perLod fron 1960 to 1980. The flgure shows how cohorts born between

1905 and 1954 reach their rnaxlnum eaturation with minor children

preeetrt io the houeehoLd when the wife ls aged 30-34' and that cohorts

of marrled couplee who passed through this period of their lives

during the years 1965 thro,rgt iSZO attained the maximum saturation of

more thao 75 percent wlth tlto or more young children under the age of

15 at hore. These cohorts of wives are those who were themselves born



Figure I

Proportion of Married Couple Cohorts with TYg -9r Mofg-9hildren

0.8

0.5

u.5

0.0

Wife Age 30-34

\

c.1905-09 c.1910-14 c.1915-19 c.L92O-24

c. 1945-49

r C.

1940-44

I9 50-54zo
H
€{
&o u.4
g

o

c. 1930-34

c. L925-29

r960 1965 L970

YEAR

L975 1980

Source: Authors'
SamPIe 'and 1980

tabulations of 1960 and I97O Census Public Use

1966 Survey of Economic Opportunity' and 1975

Annual Housing SurveY tapes'
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durlng the 1930s and achieved record high fertillty levels as they

passed through the reproductlve ages.

After the wlfe reaches age 35, the uarried couples can be sald to

eoter the -launching" stage of the fanily cycle as their chLldren ln-

creaeingly become ellgtbLe to go away to college or lnto the servl'ce,

or move out to set up thetr own households. For cohorts born slnce

L945, this lauuchltrg stage nlght Dot begln untll the wife ls slightly

older beeause of trends toward later age at marrlage and childbearing.

For the cohorts of mothers born before 1945, however, sharp decllnes

la the fractlon wlth trm or more miuor children sttLl under the proper

age to be launched began when the mothers turned 35.

Thus lt eas at the turn of the decade that the oldest of the baby

boom generation entered the age at which people nornally would narry

and set up thelr ona households. tlany of then dld just that, but many

set up thelr orm househoLds wlthout marrying. To delay both marrlage

and household fornatl.on would have meant a delay ln the transltion to

adulthood for those baby boomers who could have elected to continue

llving at home wlth thelr parents and younger siblings. From the

parent,sr point of vlew, further delays in launching their first- and

second-boras out of the ueet were not deslrable given the disorder

that teeaagers generally brlng to domestlc llfe, espectally when the

youuger chlldren begln to reaent the greater freedom of older siblings

and demand the eame for themeelves. For the oLdest children in baby

boon households, renalning at hone coul-d be equally intolerable lf

thelr pareats treated them ltke thelr younger slbllngs. During

perlods of coafl1ct, the eaaleet path for parents to take was usually

for all to be treated as children. For naay householdb nith three or
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four children and only three bedrooms' teenagerg could hardl-y wait

uotil they could get thel.r "own room." For the oldest, thls Deant

uovlog out. For the youngest, the tlne when they would get their own

toou would coue at an earller age.

The preesure created by the preseoce of the baby boom generation

oB the ablllty of tno generatlons of adults to share the szrme hone

also affected the chances that aglng parents would move in with their

chlldren. Not only were the parents of the baby boom cohorts finan-

clally hard-pressed by their growing families, but sPace was also not

avallable to accomnodate elderly relatives. Evidence seens fairly

coaclusLve that ln the past the elderly were rnore ltkely to llve with

thelr chlldren Ln place of grandchildren, and that the Presence of

Dany chlldren seemed to discourage nultigenerational households

(Laslett, L972). Ilhtle considerations of sPace and household eco-

aomics are undoubtedly important factors ln explainl.ug this pattern'

the problens of eharl.ng psychoJ-ogical and social sPace among three

generatl.ons are probably couparable for households with young children

and the eLderly, or those wlth younger children and older children in

thelr early 20s. The uajor difference Ln the two types of multi-

generatlonal households is that the elderly would be nade unwelcome

over e ngch longer perlod of time, both whiLe the nest ltas ftL1-ing up

aad shlle lt was eoptylag. The baby boom, therefore, probably hel-ped

to lacreaee headshiP rates aoong the elderly during the entire perlod

fron 1950 to 1980, while lt affected the launching of youog adults

beglnnlng only la the.late 1960s.

Famlliee also respooded to the aqueeze by occupylog larger houses

with more rooos. Since the Equeeze Ls most acute when several chil-
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dreu are reachlng adulthood, we have focused on married couple house-

holds where the wlfe ls aged 35-39 and 40-44. This llfe course period

also often correapoods to the tlme when graodparents have lost a

spouse. Flgure 2 presenCs tno trends rith respect to wives aged 35-39

for the period 1960 to 1980. The lower panel of Flgure 2 deplcts the

proportion of wives who have two or more children under the age of 15

llvlng at home. As ean be seen, this fractlon lncreased uP to 1970'

then fell off aharply. The upper panel of Flgure 2 glves the propor-

tlon of marrled couples livlng ln large single-fanily houses with

seven or more rooms. This fraction Ls consistently higher for eouples

wlth at least two mlnor chlldren. It also I'ucreased between 1950 and

1970, keeplng pace with the growth in large famiLles wlth teenaged

chLldreo over thls period. After 1970, the occupancy of large houses

continued to increase, both aDong couples wlth two or more young chll-

dren at houe and among those with fewer young chlldren as well' Dur-

lng the 1970s, the Pressures on uultigenerational households brought

on by the presence of young chLldren was thus reduced both by in-

creases ln the slze of houses occupled by married couples and by the

decllne iu the preseuce of young children. The same trends are also

clear frou Table 3 givlng slnllar data for couples where the wife is

aged 40-44.

Imolications for the Future

The treods docnmented ln Fl.gure 2 a'ld Table 3 should mean that

youog adults w111 ftad lt uore comfortable to delay theLr departure

from the parental hone. The comblaatlon of fewer slbllngs at home'

oore space aod a mother uho spends more tlme at work provides a llvlng

)
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Proportion of Married Couples, Wife Aged 35-39
Living in Single-family Houses with Seven or More Sooms

A1l married couples
Those with 2+ children
under 15 at home
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Proportion of Married Couples, Wife Aged 35-39'
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Source: Authorsr tabulations of 1960 and 1970 Census Public
Use Sample, L966 Survey of Economic Opportunity, and

I9?5 and 1980 Annual Housing Survey tapes'
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Table 3

ffiwrfe:19!91ia La

1960 1955 1970 L975 1980

lllfe Aged 35-39

Proportlou rlth 2+
chlldren (15 at hone

Proportlon 1o slogle-
fautly houees ulth 7+ roous

Proportlon la eingle-fanllY
houses rlth 7+ rooma who have
2* ehlldren (15 at home

Wtfe Aged 40-44

Proportloo slth 2+
chl.ldren (15 at hone

Proportlon ln slngle-
fantly houees sith 7+ rooos

Proportlon la elngls-fatn{l.Y
housee rlth 7+ rooma rho have
2* chtldrea (15 at home

.5087

.1994

.2486

.367 4

.2113

.2893

.6297

.2587

.3L77

.3817

.2633

.1443

.6511

.2968

.3442

.3872

.3018

.3803

.5881 .5077

.3715 .4L43

.4364 .4949

.3287 .2489

.3704 .4099

.452L .4770

SOURCE: Authorer tabulatlons
Sample, 1966 SurveY of Econonlc
Eouslng survey taPes.

of 1960 aad
OpportunltY'

1970 Census PublLc Use

aod 1975 aod 1980 Annual
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envlronneat that BoDe youog adults should find more attractive thaa

llvtng aloae or wl.th roonrmates la lacreastngly expensive rental aPart-

neots. Many young adulte nay delay thelr departure until thelr nld or

late 20s, whlle others nay flnd lt easler to return to their parental

hone temporarl.ly vhen they ftnd themselves unemployed, attendlng

scbool, or recovering from a falled narrlage. Sinilar conslderations

of excess apace and the absence of snall children nay also lead to

greater doubltng up among the eLderly.

an addltloual denographlc consequence of the baby boom that af-

fects only the elderly ls lllustrated in Table 4. It can be seen that

elderly widows wlth more children are more ltkely to avold Lnstitu-

tionalizatl.on and to ll.ve in f a.rnlly households. The parents of the

baby boom have just begun to turn 65. For the balance of this cen-

tury, elderly wldows will be more llkely to find that they can count

on belng takeo ln by one of thelr three or four children' while few

of the baby boon geoeratlon are not working and availabLe to care for

elderly parents, their sDaller fanilies, larger homes, aod two incomes

could help cause a reversal Ln the trend toward ever more independent

llvtog iaong the elderlY.

ThedelayeddepartureofyoungadultsandgreateroPPortunlties

for return of elderly Pareots w111 thus reduce the oumber of house-

holds that wlU be formed during the 1980s. To the extent that the

baby boon geoeratloa po8tPooe8 houaehold fornation to the 1990s rather

thaa foregoes Lt altogether, the reductlon wiLl nitigate the sharp

decllne ln household growth thet ls now proJected to occur when the

baby bust generetlon reaches young adulthood'
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Table 4

Livlng Arrangenents of Widows Aged- 9lt
@Ever Born: 1970

Percent ln SPeclfied Livlng Arrangements

Chlldren
Ever Born

In
Fanilles

In Non-fanily In Institutions
Eouseholds and Group Quarters N(000s)

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7+

L8.72

32.4

38.0

40.6

38.6

46.7

5r .0

58.0

7L.6"1

58.0

55.6

50.8

53 .0

47 .2

43.8

37 .7

9,6%

9.4

8.2

8.7

8.3

5.2

5.2

4.3

1,020

1 ,029

1,164

867

651

403

306

634

SOURCE: Crystal (1983), Table 3-3.
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